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Introduction
It is evident from several on-farm surveys that levels of
parasite infections vary markedly between livestock pro-
duction systems and from one farm to another [1]. The
background for these differences relates to livestock
breeds, different management factors and other practices
that directly or indirectly affect parasite infections, and
also to farmers’ attitudes e.g. the chosen threshold for
intervention. This paper deals with practices or inter-
ventions that can be actively applied by farmers aiming
specifically at control of mainly helminth infections,
either by reducing the parasite infrapopulations directly,
e.g. by means of antiparasitic crops, or by limiting the
uptake of external stages, e.g. by pasture management.
The term “alternative” approaches has been applied
(despite several options not being very alternative or
novel but relatively old) to denote only limited focus on
use of commercial anthelmintics. Focus will be on
approaches relevant to primarily ruminant and pig pro-
duction and which can be applied in the Nordic-Baltic
context after some modification or which may serve as a
guideline for relevant research in our region. For practi-
cal reasons the options will be dealt with one at a time
although, as pointed out in several reviews [2,3], the
combination of two or more options, or the combina-
tion with limited use of anthelmintics, will in many
cases be the optimal approach.
Pasture management
The basic principle of pasture management is limiting
the intake of infective stages of pasture-borne parasite
infections. Pasture management encompasses practices
related to grazing: time of turn-out, length of grazing
period, age composition of flocks, co-grazing with other
species and frequency of pasture changes, although
other factors like type of herbage and productivity,
stocking rates and parasite contamination levels at turn-
out also are very important. On most ruminant farms,
pasture management is guided by nutritional require-
ments of animals in combination with customary prac-
tices, and in general little attention is paid to parasites
when the season’s grazing is planned. Pasture manage-
ment practices aiming at parasite control have been
extensively researched (and reviewed by [2,4,5] and in
most cases demonstrated to be quite successful in con-
trolling mainly gastrointestinal nematodes of ruminants.
The strategies can be grouped as preventive i.e. starting
off with low (or nil) infection levels in animals and on
pastures, evasive i.e. moving animals away from pastures
before harmful contamination levels are generated, or
dilutive strategies i.e. lowering the ratio between suscep-
tible and resistant animals (or lowering the overall
stocking rate). Despite obvious benefits, these strategies
are not readily adopted by cattle farmers, although still
more by organic than conventional farmers [6,7], and
this may be related to the relative ease and low cost of
using anthelmintics comparedt ol a b o u r - i n t e n s i v ef e n -
cing and moving. Furthermore, in sheep grazing man-
agement is difficult to practice totally without drugs.
In dairy cattle, the most susceptible group of animals, i.e.
first season grazing calves, is uninfected at turn-out and if
placed on an uninfected (or lightly contaminated) pasture
this will result in good control for the first half of the sea-
son. By repeated moves to clean pastures (e.g. 2-3 times),
excellent control is obtained for the entire season [8].
Even though the first paddock is contaminated, infections
are reduced if the flock is moved by 15 July to a paddock
ungrazed the same year [9]. A recent Swedish study
showed very convincingly that a practice of turning out
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grazed by second year grazers in the previous season com-
bined with a mid-summer move to clean pasture, result in
acceptable control of gastrointestinal nematodes [10].
Male animals are generally more susceptible to parasites
than females and steers are believed to have intermediate
susceptibility [11]. Recent Danish studies on nematode
infections showed susceptibility in steers to be very similar
to that of heifers [9]. Several studies have indicated an
exacerbating effect of high stocking rates on gastrointest-
inal nematode infection levels in both cattle and sheep
[12,13] whereas the effect is less clear in outdoor pigs [14],
which presumably is because pigs tend to stay in the feed-
ing area instead of utilising the paddocks evenly.
Coccidia in ruminants are often transmitted by over-
wintering pasture infections from one year’s young stock
to the next [15], and clean pastures at turn-out (read
ungrazed the previous year) are thus crucial in control
[16]. This is a fact often overlooked by sheep or cattle
farmers, e.g. if they have a permanent, after-lambing col-
lecting paddock or if calves as a rule are grazed in close
vicinity of the farm [17]. In the case of sheep, similar
management practices may also result in problems of
nematodirosis in early season (“lamb-to-lamb” disease)
as observed in Denmark [18]. Increasing problems with
liver flukes (Fasciola hepatica) are becoming evident in
many places in Northern Europe where grazing of cattle
is re-introduced on natural wetlands for aesthetical rea-
sons and to maintain biodiversity [19]. In many cases
control is achieved by strategic application of flukicides
but it would be relevant to employ evasive grazing i.e. a
move in mid-August as a means of control. However,
few studies, if any, have addressed this approach.
The majority of the pig production in Nordic coun-
tries is indoor but pasture management is relevant in
conventional outdoor and organic farming where the
breeding stock, or all stock, have to be outside for a
part of the year. The most common helminths (Ascaris
suum and Trichuris suis) are characterized by hard-
shelled eggs and thus sustained longevity on pasture –
up to 10 years (reviewed by [1], despite initial high
death rates [20]. Ongoing Danish experiments using
parasite-naïve pigs to trace the levels of contamination
on pastures after initial deposition of eggs, have yielded
2 interesting results: firstly, transmission levels are
increasing the first 2 years, indicating an unexpected
slow development to infectivity; secondly, infection
levels were not markedly decreased after 4 years (Mejer
and Roepstorff, 2006, unpublished data). This demon-
strates fully that at present we cannot provide evidence-
based recommendations with regard to paddock rotation
in pigs – 2-3 years are obviously not enough! In con-
trast, it seems that Oeosphagostomum spp. have a poor
survival over winter [14,21,22] and do not constitute a
problem in strictly outdoor sow herds [23] while the
coccidian parasite Isospora suis seems to be controlled
by routine moving of the farrowing huts between
farrowings [24].
The principles of pasture management may be applied
to indoor stabling of pigs in large pens with plenty of
straw bedding, e.g. deep-litter systems. In these cases,
the continuous use of a pen will inevitably lead to
increasing levels of parasite infections [25] and all-out-
all-in systems need to be applied. With the forthcoming
implementation of EU-legislation stipulating loose hous-
ing in enriched environments (e.g. wallowing) for sows
for part of the gestation, an increased risk of helminth
transmission may be anticipated.
Bioactive crops and nutrition
It is difficult to draw a clear distinction between bioactive
crops, plant (herbal) medicine and nutrition as such.
Bioactive crops (nutraceuticals) are plants containing
secondary metabolites that are considered beneficial for
their positive effect on animal health (in casu helminth
control) rather than their direct nutritional value [26].
These crops can be used as fresh forages for grazing or as
conserved feed in the daily ration without any adverse
effect. They may be grown in the normal crop rotation
and therefore draw some attention from commercial
seed companies. In plant medicine dosing is usually a
very critical issue and extraction steps are often included.
In small ruminants, extensive studies worldwide on
bioactive crops have focused on forages rich in con-
densed tannins (4-8% of dry matter) and their effect on
gastrointestinal nematodes [26,27]. The relevant tempe-
rate/subtropical forages include sainfoin (Onobrychis vicii-
folia), sulla (Hedysarum coronarium)a n dl a r g e rt r e f o i l
(Lotus pedunculatus), all with limited distribution in
Nordic-Baltic countries. Condensed tannins are secondary
metabolites related to plant defence against herbivory and
constitute a poorly defined group of polyphenolic com-
pounds, based on flavan-3-ol monomers (prodelphinidins
or procyanidins) and characterized by a protein-binding
capacity (tanning!) [28]. The variability is large within
condensed tannins and is related to plant species, growth
conditions, stage of development, cuts etc. Due to this
variability many findings are inconsistent or even contra-
dictory. However, there is now ample evidence from
in vitro and in vivo studies that forages with condensed
tannins may affect all stages of parasitic nematodes, lead-
ing to reduced establishment of infective larvae, lowered
fecundity of adult nematodes and in some cases, reduc-
tion in worm burdens. Effects have been observed against
both abomasal and intestinal nematodes but this may,
like in many other instances, depend on plant species or
stage, e.g. the ratio between prodelphinidins and procya-
nidins [29]. It has long been debated whether the effects
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indirect by improving immunity through more rumen-
by-pass protein [28]. Recent studies have clearly indicated
direct effects of condensed tannins from conserved sain-
foin including inhibited exsheathment of infective larve,
diminished pathological changes in larvae following short
term exposure and reduced penetration of abomasal
mucosa ([29,30]; Severine Brunet, pers. communication,
2008). A leafy cultivar of chicory (Cichorium intybus)
suitable for ruminant grazing, although not rich in con-
densed tannins, does exhibit similar effects on nematodes,
and this forage may prove to be more appropriate in the
Nordic-Baltic context [31,26].
It has been known for more than a decade that struc-
ture and composition of the feed may influence estab-
lishment and fecundity of intestinal nematodes of
monogastric animals [32]. A low fibre content and high
level of easily fermentable carbohydrates may lower
parasitism. Roots of chicory (Cichorium intybus)a n d
seeds of lupin are rich in such fermentable carbohy-
drates, particularly fructans (inulin). In pigs, almost
complete reduction of the egg output of Oesophagosto-
mum spp. has been acheived by adding purified inulin
[33] or dried chicory roots to the diet [22]. High reduc-
tions in worm counts have been observed in some stu-
dies [33,34] but not in all [22]. Incomplete elimination
of worms may explain why depression of egg excretion
has been partially reversible as egg counts were shown
to increase when the carbohydrates were withdrawn
from the diet ([33]; Helena Mejer, unpublished data,
2008). The fermentable carbohydrates are only partially
degraded in the small intestine, and the mechanism of
action is most likely related to the production of short
chain fatty acids during their fermentation in the large
intestine [35]. It is believed that the short chain fatty
acids directly or indirectly cause adverse conditions for
residing nematodes just as there is a shift in microbial
composition [36]. Consequently, T. suis, another inhabi-
tant of the large intestine, is moderately affected but
results are inconsistent [37-39]. Furthermore, early larval
stages of A. suum penetrate the large intestine before
the migratory liver phase and establishment of incoming
infections may be affected [22] but not established adult
infections (Helena Mejer, unpublished data, 2008). As
the major targets of nematode control in pig outdoor
production in the Nordic context are indeed A. suum
and T. suis, these findings need further investigation to
be of practical relevance.
Selective breeding for host resistance
In ruminants, faecal egg counts, nematode worm counts
and related morbidity markers, like pepsinogen for cattle
and anaemia scores for sheep with haemonchosis, show
moderate heritabilities (0.3-0.4), and this forms the basis
for a breeding approach to control of gastrointestinal
nematodes, as reviewed by e.g. [40] and [41]. In large
wool producing countries (New Zealand and Australia)
selective breeding for host resistance is now implemen-
ted on many commercial enterprises. Quantitative Trait
Loci (QTLs) have been identified and a first DNA test
for sheep is now commercially available (Catapult
Genetics NZ) but breeding values are in most instances
still based on faecal egg counts. Reduction rates in faecal
egg counts are estimated to be approx. 2% annually [42]
b u tt h er e d u c t i o ni na n t h e l m intic treatment frequency
remains to been demonstrated. Selective breeding for
resistance has been associated with disadvantages, e.g.
low productivity when unexposed, or increased tendency
to scouring associated with larval exposure, due to
higher immunological responsiveness [43]. Combining
low faecal egg counts with other traits, e.g. productivity,
in a selection index is therefore presently considered
most suitable [41].
In pigs, Danish studies based on examination of 200
offspring of known matings revealed heritabilities of fae-
cal egg counts of A. suum of 0.3-0.4 and of T. suis of
0.4-0.7 [44]. For T. suis the heritabilities depended on
time in relation to start of infection: during the early
expulsion phase heritabilities were highest, probably
indicating close genetic control of the onset of immu-
nity. For Ascaris a number of other parameters like
actual worm burden, total egg output and antibody-
levels were also heritable whereas this was not the case
for the size and fecundity of the worms (Peter Nejsum,
unpublished data, 2009). It is obvious that breeding for
increased host resistance is also an option within the pig
industry and may be highly relevant in free-range
systems.
Conclusions
Other options, apart from those mentioned above,
remain, including biological control with nematode-trap-
ping fungi against free-living larvae, copperoxide needles
against abomasal nematodes, vaccination against gastro-
intestinal nematodes of sheep, etc. For different reasons
these options are not expected to be available in the
Nordic or Baltic context in the foreseeable future. In
contrast, many forms of grazing management do work
in ruminants and should always form the backbone of
any control program. Nutritional supplementation to
grazing ruminants is also immediately available but the
costs and benefits need to be considered – if herbage
amount and quality is sufficient very little extra is
gained by additional supplementation. Selective breeding
is an obvious option in small ruminants and perhaps in
pigs and beef/dual purpose cattle. More basic research
is needed on bioactive forages with regard to mode of
action and possible active compounds in order to select
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these approaches should be considered ’stand alone’
control measures due to their moderate efficacy and
integration with anthelmintics will continue to be a
necessity.
Today it is widely recognized that with the limited
arsenal of anthelmintics and the constant spread of
anthelmintic resistance, we cannot keep livestock free of
nematodes during their entire production life by drug
application alone. We need to provide support for the
susceptible young stock, e.g. optimal nutrition and lim-
ited parasite challenge, during the phase of acquisition
of immunity until they can cope with infections. Thus,
our mission as veterinarians and parasitologists has
changed accordingly and a new approach to achieve suf-
ficient levels of immunity with acceptable levels of pro-
duction loss and uncompromised animal welfare by
prudent (read minimal) use of anthelmintics has
emerged. This represents a shift in paradigm, because
previously the issue of most concern was achieving the
highest production possible. Now we must consider how
to transfer this new message ‘across the fence’ to farm-
ers and extension staff. The future challenges are indeed
numerous.
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